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Xba Citcitnti Enquirer of the 22nd iasi., 
Iioittt tha nama of Q«o. It. Pendleton aa 
tha eMam if Ohio m4 tba •«**• northwaat | »«"h • political opponent. The tr uth 

~ i DfUTt til. 

, Tbf Journal, in il> last issue, chargestha* 
Join W. Lewif, ehairman of Ibe Board i»f 
Supervisor*, becoming incensed at the re
fusal or tli* board to rtj«t» the returns froaa 
Lak< port, Rock and Correetionvilla town
ships, "bolltd and left the board witboot a 
qaeruas to tranaact haaineat," and (hat "tbaa 
a large amount of imporuuit work ia oaglaet-
ed and delayed.'' * 

Ibe above it * willful, deliberate and 
dirtj lip, and could only catenate from a 
thing who baa not ibe manliness to tell the 

'or the next Preaident of the United Statea. 

We cordially Moraa the Enquirer'$ choice, 
fn tbefdl ooaidence that no nooiiuation 
eauld be made which »cW be hailed with 

more euthuaiaam, or that would mora nroly 
unite tbe conservative strength of tbe eoun-

**j.- Wi»h Peadleton f»r Preaident, and aa 

really sound and consistent democrat oa 
the ticket with him for Vice President, stand-

ing upon a bold and emphatic democratic 

platform, the confidence of the perple In the 
return of our government to its former dig
nity and proaperity, wouli be revived, and 

with thie confideuoe would come an activity 

and cnthuaiaa'm that wauld be irresistible. 

fn presenting the name of Geo. H Pendle

ton, the Enquirer *aya: 
"In about aiz montha the national con-

mittn* nf tbe democratic party will meet to 
elect iia candidate tor preaident and vice 

president of tbe United Statea. 
"In cou>mou with tb«? democracy of other 

etatea, our friends iu Ohio have a preference, 
and that preference we propose to expree*. 
ll ia a pret'erenco that none who know tbe 
eentin.eet of tbe American people, who have 
ee«a it manifested in many way*,—to pri» 
vale letter*, and iu political conventions,— 
will dispute. 

••We rejoica, in the name of the victorious 
democracy, who but the otber day sent greet
ing to the democracy of the nation that 
Ohio was rcdo©u»ed iiom the rule of faoat~ 
icisra, that ahe had vindicated the conatitu-
tiou and had arrested the bold career of tbe 
man who had been trampling oo the righN 
and libertiea of tbe people. Iu their name, 
wa this day seise upon tbe honor of present
ing tbe claim# of Ohio* noblest aon, Hon. 
Georga H. Pendleton, to I u democracy of 
tbe country as Oh. Vs choice for the high 
office of president of tie United States. He 
ia not only Ohio's cho'ce, but he ia tha 
favor<ta of Kfittuckv, who will send a fuil 
delegation far him to tiit national conven
tion. ludiaua, Illinois, ^iscousiu, aud 
Minnesota will not be behind phio aud 
Kentucky in their devoti jn to Ohio a noble 
end truated statesman. He is, by a'l odda, 
this day, tbe atrongeat candidate in tbe north-
*Mt, and. we have reason to believe, in ibe 
United Sutes. lie po»£*«scs in a great de 
gree the democratic popular confidence 
which wee piven to Stephen A. Doujflas, and 
on him baa fallen in the northwest the man 
tie of that emineut man. A gentleman, a 
scholar, and a statesman, whose hi«tury and 
character are kuown t-j the country, and are 
everywhere recogn'zeA-and respected bv all 
parties, in the very prime ot life, with a m»nd 
inured to study, with tho LabitJ of a pro
found thinker, the experience of a tried leg. 
islator, eminently eound in bit jalament, 
eloquent in the expression of hia thoughts, 
eandid in bis political views, with an integ
rity that was never questioned,—be ia thai 
inudt I of a president which we had ia the 
earlv day* cf tbe republic. 

'  With him as onr candidate, standing an
on tbe platform cf tbe constitution, equal 
justice to all sections ot our comroou country, 
with equality to all, especial privileges to 
none, Ibe same currency for bondholders 
that the people are eompell"d to receive, 
toe prompt payment or the national debt aa 
it falls due iu the legal teuder of the nation, 
the immediate restoration of the souther* 
states to tbe usion, with their full share of 
repreaentatives in both branches of tbe gov
ernment as guaranteed by the constitution, 
and universal amnesty for all political of
fences,—*iih such a platform, and Geo. H. 
Pendleton ai ita exponent, we wi'l sweep 
Ohio Ij 50,000 majority, and also the 
cAnntry, aa we did with Franklin Pierce in 
1m52. when the conqueror of Mexico, Qen. 
bcott, was the candidate of the opposition." 

Tbe treasury department will disburse, on 
the lit of the incoming month, about twenty-
aeven million* of dollars, in gold, as intereet 
on tire twenty b<>nds. This ie the largest 
amount of specie that has ever been paid 
for any half year's interest A good deal of 
it will undoubtedly La reinvested here 
in mora of our securities.—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

Laboring men and producers will please 
bear in mind tha fact that every cent of this 
twenty<4av«n millions of dollars in gold 
comes ont of their pockets, to pay interest 
on bonds held by capitalists, and upon which 
there is not a farthing of tax. Tbie ia one 
of the beauties of tbe government of the 
radicals. They issue miiiioos upon millions 
< f bonds, which are exempt from taxation, 
and provide for the payment of a heavy in
terest to tha bond-holder by impoaiag en
ormous duties upon every necessary of life. 
Under radical rule, this baa become a riob 
man's government, supported by the sweat 
•f tha poor man's brow. Bow long will tbe 
people retain in power a party whose policy 
is so inimical to tha prosperity and welfare 
of the eaaairy f 

is, John W. Ltwi* remained at his post on 
tbe board ui.til the returns were all canvass

ed, signed tha rttori>e, assisted in the trans 

action of all tho bu^nasa brought before ibe 

board, and did not le-„ve u.itil b • board ad

journed ita? lite on Tuesday evening. 
On Wednesday morning, tbe Journal 

clique, under the pretext of securing i >iu« 
action of the board on the 4 mill tax vce, 
but actually for the purpose of smuggling 

the Journal p<iminjr bill through the board, 

called the board together. On repairing to 
the Clerk's office, Mr Lowis statud that his 

recollecli >n w is that the board had takt-n 

action on tbe 4 mil! MX on the previom duy . 

ai d on referring to the records found that 
he was correct, and that there was no busi

ness left unfinished. He accordingly went 

about his business, leaving the Jovrnal 
clique sucking their thumbs, and saying very 
naughty word* because they had been de
feated in their attempt to get another grab 
at the county trensury. 

The J'jurnara Aarg^s against Mr. L^wis 

are as contemptible a* they are fa'sq. Mr. 

L is a bighminded, buuoraOle and scrupu 

lonely honest man. He nevir shirks a 

duty, or fails to do what he believes to be 

right, no matter whose toes he may tread on. 

He never resorted to the mem liti!e sub er-
fuge of wanting to ' 'see Judge Hubbard,' or 

going out on the sid< W-ik to puke, as the 

radical members of tho board did, in order 

to give the party whipperi-in time and op 
por-nnity to mun^uiate refractor}- members. 

If tbe republicans had on tho board a man 

of half tho reliability and honesty of John 
W Lewis, they would not be under the 

neceasily of k jepiug throe or four lawyer* 

iu a'tendanrc at the meetings of tbe board, 

to preveut their b »ohy members from kick

ing the radical tat from tha pan iuto the 

fire. 
Tbe proceeding" of the board, published 

iii this paper, sh nv that tbe votes on the 4 

mill tax, tho bind Ux, and tbe proportion 
to fund the outstanding indebtedness of tbe 
county were canvasscd and entered upoi> 

the records. Will tbe Journal hare the 
taudor to state wbht "important work is 

neglected and dclayt^d,"' or retract tbe 

charges it hai in «de a?*iu>t Mr. L^wia? 

The suspicion having got abroad that fur 

every dollar of the Antietam fund that has 
baen honestly expended two dollars have 

been stolen, Gov. Fenton refuses to pay 
over tbe balance of the New York appropri

ation til! some guaranty for its faithful ex

penditure is received. Tbe Governor of 
Pennsylvania also doubts the propriety of 
wasting the sacred fund upon >coui drel*, 
and has caused an inquiry to be instituted 
into the affairs of tbe cemetery. The sua 
piciou seems to be th<tl ibe whole thing i* 

as much of a pecuniary aa the dedication 
was a political twin lie. 

Tbe announcement that wuh the d a!h of 

Pius IX. tbe temporal power of the l'ope in 

to cea^e, aud the Church coi.fine iu ii.Hueuce 

to apiritual matters, is significant of tLe 

progress that ibe people of Kurope are mak-
iog in respect to self-government, and 

ominous ofthe downfall of '.he reliv of sup 

erstition aud intolerance called "tbe uniou 

of Church and State " 

Mrs. Lincoln's shawls, laces, farbelows, 
and petticoats continue to raeaivatba utmost 
attention and tha gravest discussion from a 
portion of tha preaa. Tburlow Weed has, 
of coarse, an exteneive finger ia tha pia, and 
vaguely bints what dreadful things concern
ing Mrs L.'s larceuies from the White House 
ha coald tell, if be had a miud to. Tbe 
Springfield Republican speaks of Mrs. L. as 
"that dreadful wornau." The Naw Haven 
Journal denominates her ' the indiscreet wife 
of a worthy President." Tbe Philadelphia 

Telegraph says: "How she has managed to 
squauder the tweuty.five thousand dollars 
v ned her by C'. ngress, in two yaars, ia a 
mystery to many who canaot credit her 
atatemcnk" If they don't credit her elate-
vent, what mystery can tbera ba in it ? The 
Boston Pott says that Mrs. Lincoln ia worth 
to-day $75,000 in 5 20'a. Another pmper 
(Republican) says the property Mrs. L. ie 
•odeavoriag to aell consists of "bribaa re
ceived from oiHce-busters and contractors 
during her reign at tbe White House." So 
they go oo. If half what they aay ia true, 
poor Lincoln osuat have b«N ft martyr for 
many years before ha waa allot bj Wilkes 
Bobtfc. 

From official souroea it it learned that 
tha cas« of Jefferson Davis will undoubtedly 
ba tried next month, whether Chief Justice 
Cbaaa shall preside or not. Eaeh party de-
aires and expecta Judge Chaea to bear tba 
case, and tbera ie at this time no good reaa 
on knowa lhai would prevent bsa presenee, 
ehoaid there ba no extraordinary delay ia 
b ringing tba case hafere tba cornr-

- . 

Tbe election in Virginia occurred on the 

22d inst, and the returns thus far received 
indicate a conservative triumph, and the de

feat of the proposition to call a convention. 

Tbe niggera generally voted the radical tic
ket, and they made several at:empts to mob 
the few blacks who voted tbe conservative 

ticket. The days of the Hunnicut raiiculs 

in Virginia will be few and full of trouble. 

Congressman WiUm of Iowa, chairman 
of tbe impeachment committee, has written 

a letter to deny that he has either said he 
would vote for < r against impeaching the 
president. Since the Oi t<,ber elections, the 

iinpeachers manifest m< re than usual anx-

iaty concerning what they are reported to 

have said. 

At the late election iu Scott county, here
tofore tbe banner republican county of Iowa, 

the entire radical ticket for legislative and 

county officers w*e defeated by majorities 

ranging from 400 to 000. 

A a election iu Mexico has resulted in tha 
success of Juarex in tbe states of Mexico, 

Gnadajaxra and all tbe principal cities of 

the inter or 

New A dvertiaementa. 

HEELER ft WILSON SEWIBG 
MAGHlHfcS. W 

The World Still Moves. 

QH1EBIXG VECTS for the LADIES 

Dr. i. W. Vanderlmlft 

iUi bc«n l.iwniliy «|>|H>iiit«<l and duly aa »o!« 
A i t t  l . j r  t i n  .  u t i r - -  u - - r t i t w « - n t ,  a i u l > r : n  i n «  I o w a ,  N * -
hra!>kn. Moii<»ni«. I lnho, etc., etc., for th« ccl#-
tiraii-d Mt l woi!4 r»Bowm d, 

Wkeelrr it Wllaon'a 8cwli| 
Macmaea, 

•" V, I 
en*'' '! lor litmilT sewinn; iu< *«!l an Tail«r» aud mati-

Amt haxjust rec«>ivt"l a largo »tc«ok uf Marhlnae. *nd 
will ka«p constaull> uti hand vtiriuiM nt>las, from a N<>. 
t Marliiii" to Sn, i. and taMr plaiu to c;i*rd. and Ml 
ciwd lor U 
iifartur , - r a .  

Tho "l.'n k Htich" m id? hy thin MiK'hini' i» th<< hc*t 
aver invcntflJ, and 1* formed with two threads, one np-
ou < ii' h Mirfiwo of tho Inhri,' seweil, and ititorlocki-d in 
the fi'Dtri- of it. It forma an KI.ASTIC ai-am that can
not !>•> r.»vfU,'d, aud prt-Ki'nta the same appi-aram-e upon 
e.vh «nrtii:.». 

rrircM l<<w, according to the etvlo of Miicbtae (irom 
•ao to taa» 

ill instruction* given to j»urchaaor». 
a«i'Call aud cl.-uniiif them. 
a^.All commnnicationa by ninil will roccive prompt 

.ittfiition. 
Mt ti fiirni«h vo»ir « irra a Scwlllg Meelltse for 

a Chri.Jtmns [Tt-Kiiit. 
ttoy*. piirchaaa your Sweoth«arla a Scwlag M»» 

chlis* for a Jiew learn'* »rit't. 
DK.Q. W. VANDK.KHLI.K 

Si> n*Cltr. Octobcr 26, 1*67.—tf 

Now Advertisements. 
-t—f 

'HE BUTCH HAVE TAKEN H0L 
. LAND, acd so hava 

Goewey & Mc Kewon, 

Just roci lved a comptvte atoek of 

Stove?, Hardware, Tinware, 
Fanners and Mechanics 

Tools, etc., etc. 

f*.lt> «re WOT AOft'WTa for any par
ticular kind of Htovca, but huvc tin* latent and 
luool ini|'roT€U kni'K of 

COOKING, 

PARLOR AND 

OFFICE STOVES, 

Onr 
mitkt Tabic aii-l Pocket <*i»t larjr a aprciality. 
W e are prepared lo re ive order-, i -r 

Roofing, Eaves Trough, and 
Conductors, 

W hich Will ba done with npatnraa nod diapatcli. ^ o 
pIMpoHt- to »'-ll 'lir goo.la at [• >i, o» %«'Hlck M ill 
data People (• |Uc us a call. 

'WE WANT. 

1000 drf nnd prsen beef hides, 
1000 wolf skin*, 
100;) mink skin*. 

fi00 reil fox Bkins, 
SOt'ilO M iftkret skins, 

J000 'eu.in skins, 
500 otter skins, 
2o0 badger skins, 

For which we wilt pay tW hlirliMt Cask Frle*.— 
Call at thn old stand nt ff. f*. Utiof# * Co.. Pearl atrcet, 
Hioiix City, Iowa, w hwrp will f und day or niirht. 
• 9>Vour patronage i? rrnp.-' tfullv >li<-it*><!. 

liOKVVKV k McKKWON. 
8iou* City, Iowa, Oct. 2.1, "t»7—If 

PROPOSALS. 
« ASTER, ) 
nta. > 
1. 18o7. j 

The Fenian Excitement 

Joaaph Bruuutn, 

JACKSON, NEBRASKA, 

C1ALLS the att'r.tinn of the irsde and the 
) public generally to his Urge stuck ef 

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, .  

HATS and CAPS, 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

. OKOCKRJKS. 
QUEENSWAUE, AC, AC 

Wh'ch he is prepared to sell at prices which 
cannot fail Iu satsfj purchasers. His stock 
to which he is constantly making addition* 
ia unsurpassed, and consists of all the styles 
and qualities of goods soluble to (ha mar
ket. Call and me. 

fti^Uoods sold at SIOUX CITY prices. 

JOSEPH BKENNAN. 
Jaeksoe, Nebraska, June SO, 1867. 

AMD 

•• Pieces relate, 
laoo " " tarsi arewa MwllB, 

400 yards kUsshedto* 
ar4i 

J Mai rwtitia aaa br 

Me«a City, Jaa« tttk, 1SST 

IM» )«•>, mi 
L V. PA&MUt'l. 

BITERPRRE INSURANCE COMPNY 
OF CINCIX9ATI, OHIO. 

I V F I R E  A N  D  M A R I N E . - « •  

Capital, 91,000,000 Security, $2,000,001. 

DIRBCTORS—THeanaa fhwlofk, Preaident. It. 
M. Biahop. or It. M. ftiahop A Co., Joa. C. Bui-

tfr, Prnt. t.afa>ctte llaak. I.. K. Hull, of Aririy, 
Hull A Co.. C, Rule, of C. Rule a Coleman, A. 1» 
B n l l i x t k ,  o f  A  D .  B u l l o c k  A  C o . ,  L .  A .  H a r r i a ,  V .  
Collector, lat. Dial., D. T. Wo*>drow, of Hoodri>ar, 
Meara a *'o.,Jobn Hhillitn, of John Hhilltto a Co , 
Tha<. Cook, of Barkar 4 Cook, A 8. Winalow, of 
Wiualow A Smith, \<lolph Wood, of Adolph Wood 4 
Co., AIIho Collier,of Swaaey A Co. Jamoa Olann, of 
Wni. Uleno a Soua,. 

\VM. P. CASS1LI.T, Vlca Praa't. 
W. M. BICllAKD&ON, Secretary. 
W. U. ( Alfl KK, A»at. 6«reU»>. 

W1AEI * ALLISON, AKen»a, 
itaes Uty« Iowa. 

STOCKHOLDERS'. 
R. M Bishop &, Co S. X. Pi'se, Adolph 

Wood A C<». Brig«s Swift A Co., Robert 
Moore, Addy & Hull, A. 8. Winslow, Walter 
Suiiih, James W. Gaff, Stall A Meyer, T. H. 
Higtrrt & Co. W. ShaeffiT, S. W. Smith, J. 
L. K*>ck & Bro. R. Beresford A Co. Tweed 
A Sibley, Babbitt, Harkness A Co. A B. 
Merriutn A Co. C. G Pearce, M. W. Stm.e, 
Ilatuihon, Clay ii Co Williams, Boal A Co. 
C. A A Jacob, J. C. Crane, Theo. Cook, 
Thos. L Yonng, W. M Patlersnn, Wo«ni-
row Me»rs A Co. Oen K Shoe.-.berg^r, Wm. 
Keoor, Joh i Shillito & Ci>. A dtfPUu il«*ck A 
Co. Procter & Gamble, Joseph C. Buller, 
Howell (iano A Co. Thos. Sbrrlock, Chaa. 
ltule, Boyle, Milltr A Co. A. H Andrews, 
(i><nrge Maf r. David Gitson A Co. J. Swasey 
A Co. Moire, Wildlitcb A Baldwin, Sellew A 
Co. \Vi!«on, E^Klcsion A Co. Harrison A 
Hooper, E O. Leonard A Co. J. Rawson, 
W. W. Hanley and Co. McKcebaa and 
Kvans, G Meldrum and Co. Dubois and 
Auger, Buchanan and Co. Beatty and I'row-
bridge, Cartfieid and Woods, Sieadiuaii and 
Shaw, H Grotenkemper, Poland and Henry, 
Morris Oruro, Bruabears and Mi Lau<{blin, 
Thomas Phillips, M. W*rk, Thomas Kirby. 
George H. Hill, Shaw, Barbour and Co. 
Pi« rce, Tolle aud llolton, Waeson, Talpot 
and Pa^e, N W. Kmerson and Co. King, 
Uoyd and McLain, H. A. Jones, George C 
King, John Young. E^q , H. Rlock and Co. 
Jasies M Clark and Co. M Bare and Co. 
Hill and Ilulbert, S. Levi and Bro. Phillip 
Hinkle, W- F. and J. Thorne, F Strauss and 
Bro., J. W. Donohue, Wm. Glenn and Sons, 
Miles Greeenwood, Har»ey IK-Camp, Tweed 
asd Andrews, J. M. CanGeld, lieon II 
llousiuo, Henry C. Houston, J. F. Mills and 
Co , aud others. 

Lorisvii.M. W. C. Ilite, Guthrie and 
Co. J. B. Smith, Hall and Long, VerhafT 
and Bro. A. S. Giltnore, Robert Atwood, 
ShfM'lry, Wool folk aid Co. 
Maiwson, ]\n. N. Powoll. 
I 'ay i (»n. Ohio. V. Winters, John II 

Wintera, J. V. Perrine. Henry S Fowler. 
Nkw Yokic llobt Scbell. M F. Hodges, 

Lewi#, Bro. and Co. Geo. F Nesbit, J. B 
Youn^r, E. B. Norton, A. D. Griff, S. I'. 
Gilbert, L. O. Joues, J. E Leffiugwell, F. 
N. Mabee. 

im j m »i.si— ii. •• j. j" 
Cole & fifedgftft. 

NOTICE. 
Oftioe P.-st Quart' rmartae, ) 

Ft. Sully, D. T. St-pt 14 1867 f 

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received 
at this office until 10 o'cluclr, A. M , on 

the 15ih day <>f November, 1867, for mould
ing and burning three hundred thousand 
(300,000) briik, to be delivered at ibis Post 
as follows, viz : 

One hundred thmioand (100,000) by the 
15;h day of June, lsti8. 

One hundred tiiousniid (100,000) by the 
15th of July, 18fi8; and 

One hundred thousand (I00,000) ihy the 
15th day of Aii^uw! 1>68. 

The Brn-k art tu be sound, and of as cler.r 
cherry red ax poaaiMe. Thov can be mad« 
wi hin the viciuity of this Pott, iri whuh 
tise ih- cla> oh juld he thrown out beiort tbe 
gprinp fl odJ. 

Wood for burning, will be furnished at the 
kiln upon agreement, 

Tbe Quartermasters Department reserves 
lb* li^ht to r»jocf any or all bids, and eon 
aider those male for a less quantity than the 
•mire air<>unt wanted. 

Proposals to be made in duplicate, with a 
copy of advertisement attached to each, and 
marked "Proposals for Jlric/c.'' 

By order of Brevet Major General D. S. 
STANLEY, ColoDel 22d Infantry. 

[Sijfnad] A. H. GOODLOE, 
1st Lt, R. Q M. -21 l .(;»utry, 

6w P,mi Qusrtermaator* 

QVRU V Ciiikf QI artkkmastbb, 
D«>pait:nent of I>akn 

SA1KT Pai i., Minn., October lUih, 

PnOPOBAIiS 
W ill La recvircd at thia o flic a 

Until December 1st, 1867, 

RVO MANUFACTURE and deliver at Fori 
X Abercrombie, by July 31st, 18ti'J, 

500,000 well Burned Brick, 

Of the uRualsiza, suitable for building. Alao 
for making, burning aud delivering 

3,000,000 BRICK, 

At Fort Tottta, on Mintwahan Lake, during 
next Ruinmar. Delivery to commeaca June 
30ih, l8i>8. 

Pr poaula will also be reraived to cut, saw 
and deliver from tbe Public Lands at Fort 
Totten : 

200,000 Feel of Dimension Laaber, 

1,000,000 of Shingles, 

200,000 feet on»-iaeb Stafl^ m4 

50,000 Latb. 

Propo«als for furnishin? HAY next sum
mer at Fori Totten, and all the Po»ts on the 
Missouri River Department of Dakota, are 
invited until January lat, 1868. 

Parlies bidding, if not well known, mast 
establish their responsibility and are desired 
to make their proposals full and distinct. 

Ail th« in formation practicable will be 
given at this office. 

8 H HOLAB1RD, 
Lt. Col. Deputy Qr Mr. Oen'l. B. B. G. 

ocl9-6vr and Q. Q M. Dept of Dakota 

ADAX FALK, 

BARIER AND HAM DftESSER, 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

aaba«rlb«r la bow praparad lo attend to 
avarythlDa coaaaetad witlj^tlM Toaaorlal art la 

•aiMictfaU* 
A. FALK 

Iia nioat faahlonahU atyla 
gantlataan ufllaii UU) aad vlelall 
aollcltod. 

ha patranat(« of tha 
Itjr IS 

J^LANK DEEDS cf s!! kis4«, fur 
sale at tbU 

JaaM-sf 

Miscellanoos. 

MOUSTiINKER HOTEL 

4TH STREET, SIOUX CITY. IOWA. 

JEREMIAH KELLY, Propri tor 
^11 IS IIOTEI,  haa Im-hii tilted i .n  d fnrni»ln 'd 

(••r l l i»* v roimii 'ihilioii of  th<- pnhll r .  and 
ii" i-aui' will l,<* feared to make it cuinlortalda 

to tL.'or uh.i |mtrouix« it. 
t»cod atal'inig and aiu-titi»e hoatlera alwaya in at-

tpmlance. 
JKItEMIAH KELLT. 

Si'UiK City, fowa,8«pt. 21. 1867. 

R. SELTZER, 

B II E W E II, 

•l««x CMr* Uw» 

MANUFACTURER Of 

L A G E R  B E E R ,  

And Piilw in 

JaljrlS [Alt AUd Sop«> 

FOREST SALOON. 

ADAX FALK, Proprietor. 

IMPORTED Wlnaa aad l.i<t<ior«, La«ar Kaor. Swallsar 
and A N« t alwiiya at th<» har. 

ADAM FALK. 
Ploii* City, Iowa, Juijt 12tl», 1H67—tf 
8ioux City, Iowa, Sept. 13, 1867. 
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Ohariaa "keat'aTdolnmn. 'S5ry OooXTand (Sro'ceriaa. 

Chapter on Economy. 

CIIAS. KENT, 

WHOLESALE 

R e t a i l  

Masonic Block, Pearl St., 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 

COLE A HEDGES. 

1KRRP ro\»TA«TLT a full and compUta 
Kt.Kk ol pure 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

Paiufs, Oils 
Varnishe*, A/e 

Stujf's, .sfrirthj Pure 
ICiM/".* <t" Li quo's Patent 

yitdirinet. Ptrfutnery, Fancy 
nv<{ Toilet (ivotit, O-nfrrtionary, 

ToKucro and Ci<jiirs of (fir hrst brands 
and finest jiaror« ; liair and Tooth brttthee, 

POSITIVELY NO GREOiT" 

is taa am* ar 

TOOTLE & CHARLES, 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

Es|frWr» provaa that the marclinwt who aalla la-
•lixr riniiiuit' lv «n cr«*<lit mikt <*h«tU<- payina |«or-
••htiMT h aufHciunt profit to rover the l.m^es •uataioi>4 
l>> Ihoae who *trtr pay—or at Imat. ouljr at a lata day. 
—Utn. Fr<inklin. 

B 
EL1BTIV6 THAT MO ORB CAR DO 
a auccaaaful Retail Trade uuUm ha 

BUYS AND SELLS 

C A S H .  

We hurc redv^d our pries to a strictly 
CASH h'is is, and n o ir offer CASH 

Hl'YEiiS extraordinary in-
ducementt. We xeU all 

kinds oj 

GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 

DRY GOODS, 

NOTIONS, 

BOOTS. 

SHOES, 

IIATS, 

CAPS, ETC. 

CHEAP FOR READY I'Al, 

ix» roa 

READY PAY ONX-Y. 

He it distinctly understood that un> 
<lvr no circumstauves trill ire dedalefroiA 
the "AO Cti Kit IT SVSTKM '—not ctta to 
dltase our personal Jricndt. Ho 

DON'T ASK. roll CREDIT. 
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I wouM aay to those buying to a^U 

again, come and nee me. I can and will 

make it lo your interest to do ao. 

Mu Particular attention paid to orders 
which I respectfully aoltait. 

tta.PBK8CRtPTIOltl PRKPiKKD AT 
ALL HOt'BI BAY OR HIOHT.^M 

MF*AU lovers of a good CIGAR will 
have to acknowledge—it they try ib«m—that 
wa aell tha 6««< Dime Cigar* »tt tin Cit§. 

WST A night bell at tha door for tha ac-
commodatioQ of tboaa wishing Medicioea 
after busiuaaa hoara. 

CHARLfil KKRT. 
Itavct^iiewa, faasMb, mi 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY, 

BY-

" P a y i n g  D o w n "  

For evtTvthing you buy. Try 
it fur one year, and if you 

do not feel satisfied 
w i t li t he resu) t, we 

pledge our
selves to 

OIf« you all* the Credit HEKT 
' IE Alt 3 ou need. 

Thanking Ike Public for the liberai 
patronoyc they hare extended lo us durinj 
thr past e'tren years, ire asi a continuance 
of t/ui, favor in thej'uture, at 

T. O. 

WW# buy an kinds oC Conn-

Iry Pi odnco nt 

TOOTLE A CHARLES. 

)i j , Jaaaa^'lai, itM. 
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